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General instructions to authors
Authorship
Aut hors hip cre dit should be ba sed on ly on sub stan tial (a) 
con cep tion and de sign, or ana ly sis and in ter pre ta tion of da ta; 
(b) draf ting the ar tic le or re vi sing it cri ti cal ly for im por tant 
in tel lec tu al con tent; and (c) fi nal ap pro val of the ver sion to be 
pub lis h ed. Con di tions (a), (b), and (c) must all be met. Par ti-
ci pa tion so le ly in the ac qui si tion of fun ding or the col lec tion 
of da ta do es not jus ti fy aut hors hip. Ge ne ral su per vi sion of the 
re se arch group is al so not suffi  cient for aut hors hip. The first 
named author is responsible for ensuring that all authors have 
seen, approved and are fully conversant with its contents. The 
Journal accepts the criteria for authorship proposed in the JAMA 
(Uniform requirements for manuscripts submitted to biomedi-
cal journals, International Committee of Medical Journal Edi-
tors 1994; 277 (11): 927) and the COPE guidelines on good 
publication practice (www.publicationethics.org.uk). Results of 
multicentre studies have to be reported under the name of the 
organizing study group. Methods of recognizing contributors 
have been proposed (Lancet 1995; 345: 668). The editors are of 
the view that those with a peripheral association with the work 
should simply be acknowledged (BJS 2000; 87: 1284-6).
General rules of manuscript  
evaluation process 
All ma nusc ripts are sub ject to edi to rial re view. Lithuanian Surgery 
publishes reviews, original articles, and leading articles all of which 
are submitted to peer-review. Se lec tion of all scientific ar tic les for 
pub li ca tion in Lit hu a nian Sur ge ry is ba sed on the opi nion of re vie-
wers (two for each pa per) ha ving a Ph. D. or Dr. Ha bil. de gree. 
The standardized referee report form is essential. Other comments 
of reviewers will not be transmitted directly to the author(s), but 
may be used to aid revision of the manuscript. Names of reviewers 
will not be disclosed to the authors. Names of the authors will not 
be disclosed to the reviewers. Invited comments (i.e. opinion of 
professional) of the paper is a specific point of the editorial policy. 
The selection of the commentator depends on the opinion of the 
editor-in-chief and the executive editor.
Requirements
The ma nusc ript should be cle ar ly ty pew rit ten, in Lihuanian 
and En glish, on one si de of the pa per on ly, with doub le 
spa cing throug hout and with mar gins of at le ast 2.5  cm. 
Be gin each of the fol lo wing sec tions on se pa ra te pa ges: tit le 
pa ge, abst ract and key words, text, ac know led ge ments, re-
fe ren ces, in di vi du al tab les, and fi gu re le gends. Num ber the 
pa ges con se cu ti ve ly, be gin ning with the tit le pa ge. The text 
should be di vi ded in to in tro duc tion, met hods (pa tients and 
me thods), re sults, dis cus sion, and conc lu sions. Authors are 
responsible for the accuracy of their report, including all 
statistical calculations and drug doses. When quoting specific 
materials, equipment and proprietary drugs, you must state in 
parentheses the brief name and address of the manufacturer. 
Generic names should normally be used. Ma nusc ripts ha ve 
to be sub mit ted in ful ly cor rec ted form. The ori gi nal ma-
nusc ript, to get her with the disk, should be sub mit ted with 
two ad di tio nal co pies, on the ex press con di tion that it has 
not be en pub lis hed, si mul ta ne ous ly sub mit ted, or al re a dy 
ac cep ted for pub li ca tion el sew he re. The ma nusc ript should 
match the fi le on disk exac tly. Ac cep tan ce of an ar tic le for 
pub li ca tion in the Jour nal im plies trans fer of ex clu si ve co py-
right for the ar tic le to the pub lis her. Ac cep ted pa pers be co me 
the per ma nent pro per ty of Lit hu a nian Sur ge ry. They may 
not be rep ro du ced, sto red in a ret rie val sys tem or tran smit-
ted, in any form or by any me ans wit hout per mis sion of the 
pub lis her. When re por ting ex pe ri ments on hu man sub jects, 
in di ca te whet her the pro ce du res fol lo wed we re in ac cor dan ce 
with the et hi cal stan dards of the com mit tee on hu man ex pe ri-
men ta tion of the ins ti tu tion in which they we re do ne (aut hors 
are re qui red to sub mit a sig ned sta te ment as to the da ta and 
de tails of the ap prop ria te re view) and in ac cor dan ce with the 
Dec la ra tion of Hel sin ki. Randomized clinical trials should be 
clearly identified as such in the title and the abstract. Written 
consent must be obtained from the patient, legal guardian or 
executor for publication of any details or photographs that 
might identify an individual. Submit evidence of such consent 
with the manuscript. When ap prop ria te, inc lu de a sta te ment 
ve ri fy ing that the ca re of la bo ra to ry ani mals fol lo wed ac cep-
ted stan darts.
Editors of the Lithuanian Surgery reserve the right to 
reject a paper on the grounds that appropriate ethical or 
experimental standards have not been reached.
Sections of the journal
Edi to rial, re view ar tic les, ori gi nal pa pers, ca se re ports, his-
to ri cal re views, cli ni cal prac ti ce, how I do it, re com men-
da tions, clinical images, lectures, bo ok re views, let ters to 
edi tor, chro nic le, an noun ce ments. Original research paper 
is the one that presents results of an empiric investigation 
(clinical or laboratory), which is divided into the follow-




Edi to rial sty le: Ara bic nu me rals should be used for weight, 
me a su res, per cen ta ges and de gree of tem pe ra tu re. For qu an-
ti ta ti ve da ta, the In ter na tio nal Sys tem of Units (SI) should be 
used (ex cept for blo od pres su re which could be ex pres sed in 
mm Hg): kg, g, mg, mol, mmol, m, cm, etc. Ins te ad of the 
ab bre via tion “per cent”, use the sign %. Gi ve ge ne ric na mes 
of all phar ma ceu ti cal pre pa ra tions, but tra de na mes and ma-
nu fac tu rer’s na me and ad dress should be in di ca ted in brac kets 
the first ti me a drug is men tio ned in the main text.
1.  Tit le pa ge. The tit le pa ge should con tain the tit le of the ar-
tic le, which should be con ci se but in for ma ti ve (sub tit les may 
be used if ne ces sa ry, but must be short), the aut hors’ na mes, 
and de par ta men tal as well as ins ti tu tio nal affi  lia tions of each 
aut hor and their full ad dres ses. Ple a se al so sup ply pho ne and 
fax num bers, as well as e-mail ad dress. Be low ty pe a list of 
3–10 key words. It is es sen tial. Key words should not repeat 
the title of the manuscript. Most desirable is to use key words 
from the MeSH catalogue (http://www.nlm.nih.gov/). 
2.  An abstract not ex ce e ding 250 words (at le ast 600 signs) 
should be pre sen ted on the se cond pa ge. The abstract must 
be struc tu red, using the fol lo wing sec tions: Background /
objective, Met hods, Re sults, and Conc lu sions. On ly stan-
dard ab bre via tions should be used. Abo ve the abstract ty pe 
the ar tic le tit le, key words, and a sin gle or se ve ral short sen-
ten ces (li mi ted to a ma xi mum of 25 words) de li ne a ting the 
es sen tial point(s) of the ma nusc ript. Non-structural sum-
maries counting less than 200 words lower the score. While 
writing an abstract please follow Hayness RB (1990).
3.  Pa ge 3 of the ma nusc ript should car ry the be gin ning of the 
full text. It should be or ga ni zed as fol lows:
In tro duc tion. What is the ma jor pro blem that promp ted 
the stu dy? What is the aim (ob jec ti ve, go al, end points) of the 
stu dy? The hy pot he sis that is being tes ted ha s to be re flec ted 
in this sec tion.
Pa tients and met hods. First of all, the de sign of the stu dy 
should be in di ca ted. This sec tion should inc lu de the set ting for the 
stu dy, the sub jects (num ber and ty pe), the tre at ment or in ter ven tion, 
the ty pe of sta tis ti cal ana ly sis. Briefl y, how was the stu dy do ne?
Re sults. They inc lu de the fin dings of the stu dy. The sta tis-
ti cal sig ni fi can ce, if ap prop ria te, should be po in ted out. This 
sec tion should be most in for ma ti ve.
Dis cus sion. Do this sec tion most in te res ting.
Conc lu sions. They emp ha si ze the sig ni fi can ce of the re sults 
and should cor res pond with the aims.
Ac know led gments. Ac know led ge per sons who ha ve ma de in-
tel lec tu al con tri bu tions to the stu dy but who se con tri bu tions do 
not jus ti fy aut hors hip. Such per sons must gi ve their per mis sion 
to be na med. Acknowledge all sources of financial support.
Clinical images. Images must be original, unique, high-
quality black-and-white photographs. Do not mention the 
patient’s name. The description which, in fact, should be a 
very concise case history, must be short and not exceed 300 
words. This text must explain the pecularities and uniqueness 
of clinical images as well as the patient’s history, objective data, 
clinical course and response to treatment (if any).
Re fe ren ces. Iden ti fy re fe ren ces in the text, tab les, and le-
gends by Ara bic nu me rals in squ a re brac kets. The list of re fe-
ren ces shoud inc lu de on ly the pub li ca tions that are ci ted in the 
text. The list of re fe ren ces should be ty ped, doub le-spa ced, on 
a se pa ra te she et(s). The re fe ren ces should be num be red con se-
cu ti ve ly in the or der in which they are first men tio ned in the 
text. Do not alp ha be ti se. Ci te all aut hors. The ab bre via tion 
“et al” is not suffi  cient. The re fe ren ce list should fol low the 
“Van cou ver sty le” set (Uni form re qui re ments for ma nusc ripts 
sub mit ted to bio me di cal jour nals, JAMA 1997; 277: 927–934; 
N Engl J Med 1997; 336: 309–315).
Exam ples:
Pa pers pub lis hed in pe ri odi cals:
Yasui K, Hi rai T, Ka to T, To rii A, Uesa ka K, Mo ri-
mo to T, Ko de ra Y, Yama mu ra Y, Ki to T, Ha ma ji ma N. 
A new mac ros co pic clas si fi ca tion pre dicts prog no sis for 
pa tient with li ver me ta sta ses from co lo rec tal can cer. Ann 
Surg 1997; 226: 582–586.
In ad di tion, when pa pers pub lis hed in elec tro nic for-
mat are ci ted, in di ca te the exact elec tro nic ad dress.
Also, when papers published only with DOI (Digital 
Object Identifier) numbers are cited, indicate the exact 
number (www.doi.org):
1. Fusai G, Davidson BR. Strategies to increase the 
resectability of liver metastases from colorectal cancer. 
Dig Surg DOI: 10.1159/000073535.
Mo nog raphs:
Stark KD. Child ho od Dep res sion: Scho ol ba sed In-
ter ven tion. New York: The Guil ford Press, 1990.
Edi ted bo oks:
Bou chier  IA, Mor ris  JS, edi tors. Cli ni cal Skills. 
6th ed. Lon don: W. B. Saun ders Com pa ny LTD, 1992.
Men del son  EB, To bin  CE. The bre ast. In: Gold-
berg BB, Pet ters son H, edi tors. Ul tra so nog rap hy. Lund: 
Lund Uni ver si ty, 1995, p. 377–399.
Tab les and fi gu res. Tab les and fi gu res should be num be red 
in Ara bic nu me rals (Tab le 1, Fi gu re 1, etc.). They should be 
pre pa red on se pa ra te she ets. Tab les re qui re a short desc rip ti ve 
he a ding. Gi ve each co lumn a short or ab bre via ted he a ding. 
On ly stan dard, uni ver sal ly un ders to od ab bre via tions should be 
used. Pla ce ex pla na to ry mat ter in fo ot no tes to the tab le, not in 
the he a ding. On the back of each fi gu re, in di ca te its num ber, 
the aut hor’s na me, and “top” with a soft pen cil. Co lour fi gu res 
are rep ro du ced at the aut hor’s ex pen ce.
Review articles, case reports, historical reviews, 
descriptions of clinical practice (how I do it, guidelines), 
book reviews. Follow classicall rules with accordance to 
style and specific instructions of the journal. The objective as 
well as conclusions should be emphasized in a review article. 
Case reports should be structured as follows: introduction, 
case report, discussion. The uniqueness of the case should be 
clarified in discussion. Include conclusion. Describing modern 
operative techniques (section “How I do it”) please be short 
and precise. A manuscript of this type should contain figures to 
explain details of the operation. Guidelines (recommendations) 
for the management of the disease should be clearly designed. 
Sub mis sion
On ly ori gi nal pa pers in Lit hu a nian and En glish are con si de red 
and should be sent to:
The Ame ri can–Lit hu a nian friend ship me di cal lib ra ry,  
Edi to rial Offi  ce of “Lit hu a nian Sur ge ry”,  
Republican Vil nius Uni ver si ty Hospital, Šilt na mių 29,  
LT-04130 Vil nius, Lit hu a nia
e-mail: lie tu vos chi rur gi ja2000@yahoo.co.uk
Tech ni cal in for ma tion: la bel your disk with the tit le of the 
jour nal; a short ver sion of the pa per tit le; your na me, pos tal 
and e-mail ad dress, fax and pho ne num ber, and a com ple te 
list of the fi le na mes.
Sto re on ly the ma nusc ript da ta. For the text of the ma-
nusc ript alone, use a 3.5-inch disk. For the text and fi gu res, 
use 3.5 or 5.25 Mag ne to Op ti cal Disc; CD-ROM. Com press 
ex ten si ve da ta using ZIP for mat.
The re com men ded word-pro ces sing pac ka ge is MS-Word.
Tab les are part of the text and should be pla ced at the end 
of the text. Le gends to fi gu res are part of the text and should 
be lis ted at the end of the fi le. Sto re fi gu res as se pa ra te fi les.
For de tai led in for ma tion on how to sub mit fi gu re da ta on 
disk, ple a se con sult info@lei dyk la.vu.lt
Disks will not be returned to authors. Rejected manuscripts 
and illustrations will not normally be returned.
Ho mepa ge ad dress of the jour nal: http://www.chi rur gi ja.lt
Gal ley pro ofs
Prin ter’s gal ley pro ofs will be sent to the prin ci pal aut hor by the pub-
lis her. They should be re tur ned du ly cor rec ted with the le ast pos sib le 
de lay (to Lit hu a nian aut hors: they must be re tur ned to the pub lis her 
wit hin 72 hours of re ceipt). No pa ge pro ofs are sup plied.
Of prints
Off prints can be or de red by fil ling out the form ac com pa ny ing 
the gal ley proof. They are pro du ced at the aut hor’s ex pen ce.
Co py right sta te ment
The do cu ment must be sig ned by all aut hors.
COPYRIGHT STATEMENT
(Must be sig ned by all aut hors)
The un der sig ned aut hor(s) trans fers all co py right ow-
ners hip of the ma nusc ript en tit led
to Pub lis her of “Lie tu vos chi rur gi ja” (“Lit hu a nian Sur ge ry”) 
in the event the work is pub lis hed. The un der sig ned aut hor(s) 
war rants that the ar tic le is ori gi nal; do es not in frin ge upon 
any co py right or ot her pro prie ta ry right of any third par ty; 
is not un der con si de ra tion by ot her pub li shers; and its es-
sen tial sub stan ce, tab les, or fi gu res ha ve not be en pre vio us ly 
pub lis hed. This re stric tion do es not ap ply to abst racts or 
press re ports pub lis hed in con nec tion with scien ti fic me e-
tings. The aut hor(s) con firms that the fi nal ma nusc ript has 
be en re ad and each aut hor’s con tri bu tion has be en ap pro ved 
by the ap prop ria te aut hor. The aut hor(s) ha ve in for med the 
edi tor, in a let ter ac com pa ny ing the sub mit ted ma nusc ript, 
of any com mer cial as so cia tion that might po se a con flict of 
in te rest. Such in for ma tion is tre a ted con fi den tial ly by the 
edi tors and re vie wers.








The res pon sib le aut hor
           (Ty pe na me)             (Sig na tu re)
Da te………………………….
